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You Don't Ask the Postmaster For
Credit On Stamps
Uncle Sam llhtls tlint the cash plan Is
safe way for him to ilo business. It's
safe way for any merchant. You don't
pay 3c for a LV stamp, do you? That's
actly what you ilo when you deal with a
ing a credit business.
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that the presidents' proclamation

lating to taking the census in Cuba will
be niado public at Havana boon. Is is
stated at tho war department that
thero Is nothing in the cencus proclamation to eonlliet with the assertion
that tho United States intends to give
to Cuba.
immmedlato independence
The taking of the cencus will bo followed by municipal elections and the
inauguration of autonomy in localities
where it is prubticable, The withdrawal of American troops and the termination of the existing military government Is not looked for for several months

E. T. BARNES, Prop.
One-Pric-
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Cash Store,

Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.
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and Colonel Schneider to convince- the
noonle. Colonol SchwnrUkonnon's inter
vention in tichalf of ono innocently sou-- 1
tonecd would bo futile, especially since
Germany lmi already done moro than
could bo oxpocted, by Count von
solomn declarations, which wore
given as lepresentlng the empire and
the emperor, and Colonol SchwnrU-kopiKMi- 's
word of honor iu his declarations in November, 1807, that ho novor
had any relations with Dreyfus."
Tho Tageblatt says tho government
might name tho real spy.
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Has Ordered Insurgents to
Take Inus.

dog-catch-

Military Government Will

Raking
Powder

BSOMJXEIYfoiRE
Makes tho food moro delicious and wholesome

Ag-

gressive.
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is a SPOT CASH OXB 1'KICB STORK. They're
sntisfied with small profits because there nre no
losses. Shoes, Clothing, Hosiery, Underwear,
Hats, Shirts and Notions. Come and see our
prices, then you'll know why your neighbors all
trade at tho New York Racket.
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Fee Will De Doubled Aftet Tomorrow
Not Many Payments.
There does not seem to bo much of a
rush to pay tho dog license, only 80
having been taken out at noon today.
Tomorrow will be the last day on which
1.60 will secure one of tlitmo license1.
After midnight Thursday night it will
tko ft to liquidate this tax, according
to tho provisions of the ordinance,
which will bo strictly enforced.
Thero has been somo inquiry as to
whether tho ordinance would apply to
dogs belonging to parties living outside
the city limits.
It may be stated on authority of Marshal Gibson that tho brdlnnnco is not
dogs who may
aimed at
casuallv venture into tho city, but at
dogs who belong bore.
How over, It will bo diillcult for tho
to tell in every case, by tho
appearance of a dog whether ho is a oity
or country dog, and strango canines nro
likely to be taken up, no matter whoro
they hall from.
Once landed in tho pound tho marshal's fees must bo paid, 50o for taking
up and 25c a day for feeding. The only
difference will bo that tbo city dog will
also have to pay a liconso fee of 3,
which will authorize him to roam tho
streets unmolested for ono year, while
tho country dog will not bo obliged to
taken license, nor will ho bo exempt
from arrest thereafter.
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A Parallel Case.
Paiiii,, Aug. 30. A case somewhat
Nominate
John R.
similar to that of Captain Dreyfus, not
being tried by court-martiat Ilcnnes
McLean
for treason, is reported nt Nancy, Tho
pollco claim to havo found nt tho resi
dence thero of a I'rench artillery subaltern a commission isthoGormau nrmy
and valuable French army maps, Tho For Qovernor of Ohio on First
sutected man liolongs to an old Alsa-Ho- n
A Serious Conflagration.
family, other meuiliors of which are
suspected of complicity iu tho affair.
lir Aoclntcl l'rtm to (lie Journnl.
Los Anoki.kh. Aug. 30. It is roKrted
Recruiting.
llr Aaaiittlntail I'ma (u Ih in Jniii-tml- .
A Sensation,
Here that tlio city ot
unia Am,, has
Nkw Yohk, Aug. 30. A dispatch to
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St.
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s
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Paty
Colonel
ni'idosenClam
de
Matin.
is
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"Theie
eight congressional tllsrrlet and closu
tho government continues to national revelations.
give
estimates of the remaining ono-llft- h
YOKAHAMA HOLOCAUST
send troops to the Interior. Ilusiness
Hbaekleford (Democrat) a plurality of
is at a standstill and tho mines shutting
CONQERING BOYS HOME 11115.

ltn roimrled Agulnaldo has ordered a rebel general in the
province of cavito to close in on and
attempt to take town of Inus And troops
aro concentrating around the town from
tho Lake country. Tho rebels, it is said,
have about 710 men on tho Dasmarinas
road and an equal force in tho town of
Anaho. The Americans aro entrenching
tho town and have no fear of tho result
of tho ttack by rolwls.
30.

ami

four-llfth-

every-whoron-

Reported Dead.
I'm tn 111 Journnl.
down."
Hamilton, 0., Aug. 30. K. 0. Maya
and Z. Tang, Japanese tea merchants, Fivo or Six Million Dollars Worth of
Ohio Convention.
TRIAL AT RENNRS,
of thlscitv, have received a copy of tho
morial
.knkvii.i.i:, O., Aug, 30,-s- Mt
Clin Zir.o Sliinko, a newspaper printed
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on Hall was packed when Hon. W. H.
Slowly Pandomonium
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Thomas chairman of tho Democratic
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tains a dispatch from 'Manila that has
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Return.
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not vet become public in America.
lo order. Tho opening prayer was by
of tho institute and director ol tho
der the heading "New Philippine In- The Greatest Fire in the History of the
Rev. Kearney Catholic. Ho prayed for
Mihool ot ancient manuscript was the
formation," tho paper prints tlio followof tho Filipinos from "Hruto
Oriental Capital,
dellvorenco
ing:
llrst witness called. Ho deposed in Populist State Olllcials Honor the Re force" now being iiilllcted uion them.
favor of Dreyfus.
"In the latter partof Juno, near San
The prayer was so radical that it brought
turning Soldiers
Fernando, Agulnaldo was killed by
forth rounds of vociferous applause.
Yokohama. Aim. 18 via Victoria.
General l'lo del Pilar. Pilar visited
Aflor Mollntere and Glry nnd Plcot.
Judge Moonoy, temporary chairman,
him to inquire rbout tbo death of Gen- Aug. 30. Yokohama saw on tho night members of the Institute had tostilled llr AnxM'Inlrtl l'rei lu lit JournnL received n great ovation.
eral I.una. and Airuinaldo answered that of August 12 the greatest tiro in Iter his- iu favor of Dreyfus, general Delo;
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